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Will assumemy go ,
ABROAD?
lillli-StllOO- Il
League organized
GOVERNOR
TALKS TO
GONVIGTS
NO MAN-
SLAUGHTER
IN CASE
Denver, Colo., June 28. In
charging the jury in the Cope-lan- d
murder case wherein George
H. Henwood is being tried for
the murder of Copeland, who was
accidentally shot, when Henwood ,
was attempting to kill Louie Von "
Phul in this city last month, the.., .
court instructed that there was,, "
no manslaughter in the case, ajid
that the jury could return orieof
three verdicts, First degree
Duties July I
Albuquerque, June 28 At
a meeting of the directors of
the Bank of Commerce today,
C. V, Safford was elected elect
ed cashier of that institution
and given a place on the di-
rectorate. Mr. Safford has been
traveling auditor of the terri
tory for the past ten years,
and will assume his new7 dut
ies on the 1st of July. It. M.
Merritt became the first as
sistant cashier and C, S. White
the second.
To close
Saloons
LasCruces, N. M., June 26.- -5
District attorney W. H.H. Llew-
ellyn, of this city, has started a
campaign against illegal saloons
in his district and quite a num-
ber will be closed up within thé
next few days. This action is
being taken under a territorial
statue which prohibits asaloori
in any town of less than 100 in-
habitants. It is stated by the dis-
trict attorney that there are six
in Lincoln county which come
under this statute and several in
Dona Ana county, all of which
will be relieved of their licenses.
The above is alright in its
place. But what ibout the
clerks who issued the licenses
illegally? Are they tq be pun-
ished according to law, or to
go scot free?
Elections in
Mexico Fair
Mexico City, Mexieo, June 27" No
favoritism will be shown by the pro-
visional government to the ciming pre-
sidential eltctions, according to presi
dent de la Barra. This was the substance
of his reply to a man who called on
him, in Gen. Travino's behalf. It was I
to ascertain the attitude of the govern
ment that rus partisan questioned the
chief executive. He was assured no
restrictions other than those imposed by
laws would be placed against candidates
from which it may be assumed that
Madero is given opposition in his race
for the presidency adherents of all can
didates will be free to hold political
ameetings.
By both Madere and de la Barra,
Mexico is considered entirely at peace
Reports of minor disorders continue to
arrive from time to time, but they are
for the most part local in character
and cannot, it is declared, truthfully
reflect a spirit of revolution.
The question now commanding the
attention of both, is that of improving
the conditions of the workingman. The
president is considering the creation of he
national labor commission. He said
The temperance workers meet-
ing at the Baptist church Tues-
day night organized a local Anti- -
' Saloon League, with J. M. Tuttle
. ...? J j. mi ias president, ine next ousiness
session of the organization will
be held at the Methodist church
next Wednesday night. But on
this coming Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock the League will hold a
union temperance meeting at the
Baptist church. A special pro
gram is announced that will be
of interest and profit to all con-
cerned in the moral welfare of
our community. The parents and
young people, all are urged to
give the Sunday meeting
attendance.
Committee.
Senator warren
secures License
New York, Juue 28 II u i ted
SUtes Senator Francis War
ren of Wyomiug today secured
a license to wed Miss Chiva. Le
Baron Morgan. The gioom
gave his age as 7, saying he
was a widower aud his home
was in Cheyene. Miss Morgan
gave heo age as 35 and said
she was a daughter of Ji.hu
.Fands Morgan. The wedding
is expected to take pk ce to-
morrow.
See Venus ill
; the Day-tim- e
" Venus, the evening star, is now
so bright that it can be seen in
broácT daylight and even at noon
if you know exactly where to look
for it. This will be possible until
the planet attains its greatest
brightness on August 10. Venus
now follows the sun about three
hours and fifteen minutes and if
the sun is viewed at any certain
spot at any time in the day.
through a piece of smoked glass;
and if the observer takes his
place at the same point of observa-
tion and looks at exactly the same
place in the skv three hours and
fifteen minutes thereafter he will
be able to see Venus plainly with
the unaided eye. Albuquerque
Journal.
American Yacht
Wins floaii!
,
Kiel, Herma uy, June 28
The American Yacht, Dibelot
won the 5th International
Yacht Race here today, win
uing at the same time the Cup
given by Many Payne Whit
ingofthe Xew York Yacht
Club The German Yachts r
were badly beaten.
In an article"Why Go Abroad?
in the Saturday Evening Post of
June 17, Agnes C. Laut, Bhows
that more picturesque scenery,
more delightful hunting and
fishing, mountain climbing, pure
air and all tha advantages of a
foreign trip may be had in the
great southwest at less expense
and hardship than to go abroad.
Among the cutsj illustrating
the article is one of the ruins of
La Cuara Mission at Punta de
Agua, twenty-tw- o miles south-
west of Estancia. The writer ur-
ges the seeking out of those
places off the beaten1 trail fp? a
real summer's outiñg. With a
little care in locating the points
of interest, a more enjoyable
trip than one through the mouir
tain 3 of New Mexico, would be
hard to find.
With a little more; advertising
of our natural advantages, our
mountains and out antiquities
would make of trie Manzanos a
veritable summer réfeort, where
for nominal expense one could
and would enjoy art outing far
more than in old Switzerland or
Italy.
Greatet than
Anticipated
This week's bulletin of theNewMex
ico Publicity Association says;
The success of New Mexico Post
Card Day was even greater than bad
been anticipated This office has
asked the various postmasters to make
close examination on the number of
cards sent out. A number of these
have been received and indicate in
almost every case that more cards
went out than we had any reason to
expect Thu surprising feature of the
day was the response of the people of
the smaller ! towns ' who seam to have
joined !',.with- - greateat enthusiasm in
sounding theiCall of New Mexico." It
is. probable that qore than a million
post cards, went out of New Mexico on
the 22nd.
Post Card Day will give us some
further advertising in the near future.
Magazine men and others throughout
the country have noted the day
through.. t!ie?:New Mexico newspapers
and .several "Hequests have bien re-
ceived for articles telling about ''The
Call of New Mexico," and how our
people, rosportdod thereto. One maga-
zine has asked for a complete set f
cards sent out from various towns,
with which to illustrate its article.
One fare tor
Round Trio
The N. M. Cenlral has an
nounced a rato of one fare for
the round . trip on points on
the ..line. 'Dates of sale July 2,
and 1, gohd returning up to
and including t he 5th. a
Santa Fe, N. M., June 27
That the matter of the countv
seat fight between Lincoln
and Carrizozo will be enforced if
it takes all the military force of
New Mexico is the determination
of Governor Mills. The latter
professes no alarm oyer the con
ditions in Lincoln county as a re
sult of the stubborn stand of
Lincoln against the removal of
the county records, but admits
that he has received a number
of recent messages on conditions
there. The case will come up
July 10 at Albuquerque on a
change of venue and there is
much interest in its final outcome.
The governor stated this after-
noon that there was no founda-
tion for .the alarming rumors
about the condition of the convict
camp at Socorro. He stated that
there had been some misunder-
standing, however, and three of
the convicts were brought back
to the penitentiary by Warden
Cleofas Romero. The warden
went to Socorro as did Territorial
Engineer Charles D. Miller, who
was the first one telephoned to
that there was "trouble in the
camp." The governor addressed
the convicts and told them that
the road work afforded them a
chance to shorten their sentences
in the Denitentiarv but that if
they made efforts to escape. they
would lose the time.
fhe governor, Mr. Miller and
Mr. Romero inspected the work
the convicts did on Blue canon
road between Socorro and Mag
dalena and they expressed them
selves as pleased with the way
the work is progressing.
250 clipDin
Post Gard Dan
A total of 250 clippings fro in
New Mexico newspapers, ad-
vance boosting notices of
"Post Card Day," were sent
yesterday by Secretary 11. II
Hening of the immigration
bureau to Chi hue is Lowell
Pan cost, now connected with
the town boosting magazine
"Town Development," as ma-
terial fur an article on New
Mexico's post card stunt to be
published by that magazine.
While this is probably not all
the clippens that were publish
(Sc( the total is enough to show
that New Mexico h s Iwohen
all boosting records by her
support of Post Ui'd Day.
Albuquerque Journal.
Mrs V D lowing and ister,
Miss lJutb Kilis ivtnrned to
Kennedy yostpiday after
t he ! iH M;i Tuesday
night.
murder which carried with it un- -
derthelawa sentence of life .
imprisonment or death; second
degree murder which would mean
a sentence of from ten years to
life imprisonment; or acquittal.
Attorney Bottom for the defend-
ant took exceptions to the courts
ruling. in regard to manslaughter,
and the court replied to the effect
that the accidental shooting of
Copeland was not manslaughter.
The state's attorney in his ar
gument at the closing of the case,
ttundly denounced Henwood as
the destroyer of the home of
John W. Springer. '
In our statement yesterday in
regard to the compact between
the four young men as regards'
cigarette smoking Doc Alexander
has called our attention, to an
error, in that we included him,
by intimation at least, as addicted
to the cigarette habit. He says
he has never been addicted to the
habit and naturally does noi
want us to say so. We are only
too glad to make the correction
as nothing is farther from our
intentions than to injure anyone
in any way. We believe the com-
pact a good thing. If the boys
can be broken of the habit, it is
a fine thing.
Empty Slxshooters
at each Other
Carlsbad, N.M., June 27.
Joe Walker and J F Hart
emptied their sixshooters at
each other yesterday afternoon
in Bill Coale's horse pasture
near town. Walker, with two
wounds through his head, at-
tacked Hart. The latter it is
claimed, was beaten about the
head byMrs Walker, wha came
to. her husband's rescue, with
rock, aud the combatants
were finally separated by
Louis Scott. Both are in a
critical condition.
The conflict was the out
come of a two years' feud
The village council met last
night and transacted routine
business.
expected to ask congress to author
ize it.
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P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
0. E. Ewszig n 0DENTIST n 0
Has located in Estancia, (office in the n u
Walker Building) He will go to Wil-
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Sunday noon and r.Vjrn Monday n
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II. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estatuía,. New Mexico.
We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we hae more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
Eutorod ns second class matter. April 21, 191
at the. post office at Estancia, New Mxico.uu-doi-tli'- )
Act of Ma'ch 3, ls79.
0
13
How to Give Advice.
A man takes contradiction and ad-
vice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it he well
founded. Hearts are flowers;, they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. P. Richter.
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MINNIE BRUMBaeK
x U. S Commissioner &
Notary Public & Sienographer
J Hire Insurance P
'
'p' rs "i ' ainii'K ' lam! nlütv vmii
oxrc.ilrd Willi ' li- st- mid aci'iii ;:c. .
D"l-ds- . MM lli'lL'i- - Mild il!lrt ll'U'll il.'OUMI.'ll S
drawn a !n I ick wit d.-'il- .
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXIt .0
Of Groceries, .pry poods?, Oicth r-- , Shoes, Motions,
Flour, Grain. Feed, iways.freh :nd well assorted. I n fact, an
PD-to-d- atc line of ;
n
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f:. I:. Jennings,
Allorney-al.la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico,Willard - -
Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an' 1
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must bt r
traveling man." MERCHANDISE
;v
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p rn
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goódsat fair pricés. Come in and look around
Not Cou! Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.JVI.
June 22, l9i I.
Notice is horehy givou that Anlonio Sedillo
of Tajhiue, (Manztno) N. M., who, on July iO
i90ü made Homestead Entry No, 9S31' (07588)
forSE l NV ,' Wi-- nEi-1- , SE 14 ne1--
Section 8, Township 5 N, Kano 6 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, lias (Hod notice of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claim to tho
laud above described, before Minnie Brum-bac-
U.S, Commissiouor, at Estancia, N. M. ,
on the 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant naine3 as witnesses;"
NicU Baca, Cipriano Pisueros, Carlos
Unto, and Manual Serna ill of Tajique, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
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010297
sot CoallLand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
V.S Land OHiico i.t Santa Fcn.M i
Jni-- 17 IPn.'
Notice is hereby sivr ii that Jcc-- n. Furton
IheB Stor
'
News Readers get the News
first. BSTANmt NEW MEXieof N.M. who, on Juno ;ist )9C9made Homestead Entry, no. 0iC297. for nV1 Sec 20 Township 7 k. Range 9E. N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof tJ
establish claim to tho land above described,
beforo Neal Jetisou U.'S. Commissioner at n
0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 K a U 0 &
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Wiilard, N. M
Estancia.N. M. on the 1th day of August i9ii
Claimant names as witnesses :
J3. L. Uarvin, I. N. Shirley, John Dully, J. S,
Kelly. All of'Eslauoia N, M,
Manuel R, Otero
Register.
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach- -'
ing appointments hs follows:
First Sunday of (he month at New
Home Scho olhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
lYiint (P.. P. Spencer's sawmill. 1
Third Sund;iy of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- n.
'
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-
vices and will be made welcome. :
H. W.' Me-ins- , Pastor and Missionary.fair
WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have been!earning for several years back? You
spentiit"and;'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let thegother fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one dollar to begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
Newjtto State
sot Coal Laud. :
NOTICE I OH PUBLÍCA1;ÍOn ;
Dopai tinont of the Iuterwir,
1'- - S, Land.Ofli'ce at Santa Fe, k. M . '
' '
v
, May i.iim
Notice is hereby given that lleriuy H .Walker
of.Estaucia, N.M. who, on Noyomtjer 21th, 1905,
made Homestead Entry no. 5 lor' nE1--
Section 31, Township 7n. Range 8E.N.M.P. Meri-
dian, haiB filed notice of intention to make Final
Five year Proof , to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Neal Jcnson, I!. S.C'oin
missiouer, at Estancia, N.M. ou tho lSth day of
July, iS'll.
('laiii'.aut names as wiim:tes:
. J. I). ChihWis P. A. SpecUian. Pet. r I. 11- -
i n JisseroA. A. lline all f Estancia, New Mexico.
r 26-- tí ;) Manuel K. Otero
Reifister. The Morning News $2.50f per yea?
Have you seen ottt window
en's. W. H. MASON'isplay or TCRRACfc C0L'MVSAVIN0S BANKI Plnsician and Optician
I II. U.r.Jones, Pies,, A. p. 'McPonald, Vice Pics. E. M. Brickley, Cathicr
I Your business restiortfullv snMr-ltnr- )
OHicc ' c.nd door Pcf ' VISouth of Post office L,al"Cld, I1..H.
i j - . w . . .
Willard, New Mexico '
$3.50 - Hats - $2.30
2.50 " 1.80
'
' 2.00 " 1-3- 5
HugliesMefcanille Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store oí QüalUy
V 0. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Suroeon
I ICE: First dtMr wet ot Viillwy ili tnl.
Phone 9
RSTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX. fit flds are Re,
i
LOCAL GOSSIP I
EN
Vi A?A 'A V
hi- - ü E Kwinii wont to JDr, (J. E. Ill wing returned
from Mori arty i .1 i. night. -Ji. 1p1 Ü- oMoriarty yesterday 1100 1 on
business. tt 4 r-
-
'
I m
'as,; ?9- -fell
' S. E. Hi. i lis went In Si ii I a
Fe yesterday noon mi hu-imi- -sN. A. Weils rot urned from a
few days visit at. Willard yes
terday noon. S. E. Harris and E N. Peden
returned from Sauta Fo on last
night's train. 1George Ingle returned fron
Clovis yesterday where be
lias been wnikiii''.
o tí YouMiss Catherine Garvin, who wnere wi mif;k'has been quite ill is reported
as improving. iEarl. Scott" cashier of the
tfs!anei:i JS.i.i.vings Bank was
(.n'.il'p'cd t t hi vester-la- 'á1x1ft. lastL'fMs Machina 'i
liigl;!. fur a visit w :t hlilVtS ÍÍ3
i j
Mi'íi'KeüS in Lu in on. ; i VilI 1Mitch
V. nLikii
h'fi.
w Ip'i i1.
Mr-- . W
Tst... I! '11
f r '14
The inf. nit cliihl I 1will visii.-li- sistei
Ilnlzingpr. Mrs. W. W. Davis is quite ill,'
but hopes for a speedy recovery
are held out.Mr. and Mrs. E. Romero and
diiught.et.left yesterday noon Offers you a day replete with u&ialloyedPieasiire.
Program of Good Things is being prepared, includingfor hits Vegas, after a
' visit
with relatives here.
Tlie Ladies Aid Society of
the M. E. Church was
yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. J. M. Terry.
dresses by. Prominent Speakers, Interesting ase
sis, Races, Amusements, etc., with
' É. S. Parker, "with the Eqni
table Life Insurance Company,
came in yesterday noon to talk
insurance to our people.
Miss Connie Chavez came in
with Mail Driver,. Wood yes-
terday froni Torreón, where
she has been visiting her sister
1
; Led wick came in from
Duran --yesterday noon, where
,he ,l)asjhai;ge of the building
of the new school house.
Miss Rot hie Soper, who
came down to the dance Tues
day even.iugT spent the night
with Miss Mildred Gooduer,
driving home yesterday mor
ning.
Mraud Mrs. Clem Hanlon
we lit to' Santa Fe yesterday to
attend the wedding of Miss
Maude Hanlon this morning. 11. L. Hanlon and brother
Harry, of Willard passed
through Estancia yesterday en
route to Santa Fe, where they
went to attend their, sister's
Miss MildredGoodner has been
indisposed and is taking a lay
off f, om her position as "the
Candy Kid" at the Estancia
Drug Store.
wedding.
Grover Divine, representing
the R. G. Dun Mercantile
Agency, was in town yester-
day getting statements to
bring their business directory
up to date.
C. J. Dawe, traveling for the
Mi roy Grocer Companj- of
Denver, Colorado, came in yes
tertlay, noon to talk "Good
things to eat" to our To OUR PATRONS:
If you Avan an Abstract ofTitle'to your
Desert Entry, 'Town Lot, or any tract of land in
Conntv. cive usa call.-- --You know and wo lmnw F,p
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do allkinda'of
Leather VTork, including Harness
and Shoe Impairing. Half soling
a specialty. BriS in your work
All good i.ot called for in thirty days
will beuokl for charges,
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Ilex. J. 11. Carver' left for
Fort Sumner last night. July,
being his vacation month. . he
will not bo back to till his reg
ular appointment here until in
August. He will spend the
month of July as supply for
the pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Albuquerque.
k first requirement in executing anyl! kind of legal paper is
1 knowing how to do the work, and' the second requirement is
--
! accuracy. We-knov- v how and are'accurai.e:Hhprpfnvf if. is
Henry Epler returned from
J)iirnii,'where hn has been in
chVrgeofthe masoury work on
tbe,6,000 school building now
nearing completion at that
place.
; Nicolas Herrera, foreman at
tVm rtnmprn sawmill, which
I hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
U accuracy. When you wantamAbstractiof , Title, have us
i make it for vou.
I The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibiJi- - U
tv for our work, and vou can'Vest nssnrrd thíit.wp'shsll rn. I' ;1 L Ludwh'k left on
last,
Ú deavor at all times to render reliable.service alrcasonabíe U
U prices. F;
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. 11. Easley,
KASLBY & RASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and I and Depart
nuMit. Land grants and titles examined
Sunta Fe, N. M.
liranch Ofiicc, Estancia, N. M.
was' burned and is being re- - mght s train for Duran, after
built above Tajiqne, was in ha ving consulted a physician
town yesterday, he says tin here reardiug a spider bite on
less delayed by some unfore - his arm. The arm was badly
seen cause, they will be saw swollen, but responded readily
ing again next Monday. to the physician's treatment.
Thanking yoirfor past patronage nd soliciting a con- - 1
tiiiuance-oftthe';'scmc4i- thelfeature, we are, ?;
Yours''Very truly, f.
Tlie BriteK ñl)straGt,v urna andFOR SALE-Toni- .to and callage
plants-jTomat-
o plants?, one cent each'
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
II. Roed, Í miles west of Estancia
!IISlirai!G8 bOlüDüilUi L-
-Little Hniber Sane ESTANCIA, ..NEW MEXICO
KirY
-
AND MIKIImg
CASES.
It is not generally known what this variety will
nrodnce on licht rainfall and short season.
IV. AKE' our 'store your" resting place. Fre
Ii you are interested in any content
r any matter before the Interior Dc-- 1
:.rt:iu-nt- write to Clark & Wright.
1 nv.l lawyer.-- , oo.i V ptrecr
'. i, : '! I, -i-d (
' 'r!n:,.t n I). C. Fn v inf-trinal- l :i
' ; it ' - w:'.-- im
' upon pr.iiic lair!.--.
tt'iout rcsiiu-iiL- or cuitix aton
Ice Water andPlenty'cí goód chairs.
Oar Fountain his Everything Goc J io Eat
Little amber is different from Early Amber and
is recommended to be far superior in its hay and forage
io!d than the larger vai ietb sand will do wonders in
u ."hmt sp.ison.
Sl'I-XMA- IMIICK o Cut.
A few home grown -- efnl potatoes.
i
HI
U
I
u ESTANCIA DRUG COM FDA N YR. L. BSLS1NG W. A. Lrun.iacl;. I S Coux t Con.ü.iá-- iouer w ill lo(.k afltr your Land Of-
fice bui;ivi-- s and (' it riubt.
tThe uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of IChamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made il a favorite every w la n It can
always be deptiicicb up 11 l
ALL DEALERS.
Estancia Ghurcii Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
iSunday tchoo' every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
A!! welcome.
Kindness.
Surely the world grows kinder, and
If kinder, better, as the years multiply.
The "keep oft the grass" 6ign Is mor
sparingly used, and the grim gates of
iron which formerly shut" out' the 'poof
from Mght and air are openingrapid
ly. when kingdom comes it will
find kindness Id the earth, anyway.'
Newark f N. J.) Evening New.
if? 3 . ..
Learn to Accept Afflictions. .
Tiie afflictions to which we ara.lC?
Cürilomcd do not disturb us. Juvenal.
are the right
If Gives rtll Tlic Nr.ws"
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El.I'aso Herald
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with irenersl nts iiini
news of the whohj smii'i "
HA PI VI CHURCH.
Prern-liin- Si i virep, first and third
Sun h, ni 11 a rm. and 7;45 p. n
Pus;nrss meeting each- - Saturday 1
a. in. precii'ig church days Stin-
gy Scho'-- i 10 ,i. m. C. R Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Su'iJhv t I'ernoon .1:00 p. m. Prayer
Strv i. e W. dnesd. y 7: 45r. m. Choir
I'rac-.i-- ;'' Fri 'ay 7:45 p in.
Enlightening Statistics.
ay-seve- n unmarried people com-suici- de
lo only 43 married.
i il4 v5
If! I
f 1 m
I
' ?
'm&.K.&ws 0.UAUTV
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANYy
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
The Esta ncia Da iry
'
Trolley.
'f :; :.ro!iey is the poor man' aut6--
Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the próhleas
of lite often has a better tip
die man who tries to solve then.
Hopeless.
r. t suppose a .Scotchman and
i.:...iit wiil ever be able to
!.v settle an argument, because
Jiipr n Sfrvtrhman creta' fita
he talks, and the slower n,
o hotter the Irishman feehtf
Youth and Springthne. ...
Seeds are sprouting, trees budding,
flowers peeping out from warm nooks.
Everything grows in springtime
Youth is springtime, habits are sprout- -
ing, dispositions are putting out their
leaves opinions are tormmr.
Beechcr
Need No Soap With This Water.
The water in Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which is about 60. miles long
by from 20 to SO miles wide,
.
is so
strongly Impregnated with potash that
the residents along its shores use it to
wash clothing without the use of soap.
World's Domestic Anlmajs.
Tiie total number of .useful domesU
animals on the globe is belieTed to, bt
hntir 1 ROO.OOO.OOO.wwvo" - i '
Harsh Condemnation -.
Nothing is more contemptible than
a bald man who pretends to hart
hair. Martial.
Where They Surpass All Others.,
The only records some people ever
succeed in breaking are in going from
bad to worse. . ..
The Usual Way.
It was little Marion's first day &
Sunday school; her mother had given
her a penny for collection. After Sun-
day school was over, her mother no-
ticed that Marion had two pennies.
"Why, Marion, where did you get that
ouier penny?" she queried. "Qh, they
passed the pennies and I took one,"
was the naive reply.
The Last Word. . , :;v
Determined to have the last WOTl,
the woman hunted through the dic-
tionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
troni "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to I
the Joyful Home's big prize contest
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
The skin of a hippopotamus is about
the thickest covering worn by any
animal on earth. That of the whale
is only slightly thl ker, but then the
whale lives in the sea and not upon
the earth By reason of this thick hide
the hippopotamus "in laugh at or- - '
dinary bullets, wh-e- merely tickle '
him unless they strike him in
the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
Therefore, when shooting hippopo-
tami, the sportsman uses x- -
plo.:ivo bullets with sharp steel points
Llberian Palms.
There ure a number of interesting
species of palms In Liberia, but tb
more important nre the fan palm, th
rnphia or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
palm and the oil palm.
MILK AND CREAM FUR
N1SHED FOR I SCCIALS
B Y. DUKE Proprietor
Shoes wher. '
"WEAR, t:
"ricev -
V comiera.
mmjtí n i i o T r :u mi a i :" n
Phcnb 4-- 4 rings jm
57 AC A. . M
Talks" f
of Abstracting
titles is of comparatively recent
the need of title security becomes
?--
1:, I'M 1 1 ! di : ir; m i nlile
i - i K i í 4 1 ;. .! i rtl ip
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
!'i eai Linn Services at II o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chu. A. Every body is welcome
at the.se services.
AUIIHODISI CHURCH.
Sunda' School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter.
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRES.1-- . ;brint church.
Servios at Ihe l;p:st Church
p niching Keivicfs first i;d third
S ;n 'ays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. ra. , J.
R. Carver, PHstor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study lit 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services tt 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
Nut Coal Laud -
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Depai tmcDt of tbo Interior,
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
April. 25th. I9il.
Notice is l.crcby given that William N
Loe of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 28th
1907, made Homesl ead entry, No.2679(C52?8),for
SW h. Section 20 .Township 6N, Rango 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mako Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tbo land, above described, before
Minnie Brumbnck TJ. S Commissionnr, at Es
tancia, N. M.,on tbo 12th day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Oeorfio Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia.N Ji
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
'J
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Depart ,m nt Of Tbo Intorior,
11. s. Lai d P" re at Sauta'Fe. New Mexico.
May Kith 1911
N tico i lirieiiy ctvcu thijt Jamos' J. Burton
of Erlancig, Now Mexico, who ou, June 1st 1909
nmd llomi stead entry No. 0.1C30S for NE'4 SEJ4
SE!, NE Sect tun 19 Township 7N flanco 9E
N.M.l' Meridian lias tild not ice of intention to
make Final commutation Tioof, to establish
claim to the land above drtcrib" d b fore Neal
Jeuson U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
Now Mexico, on the 21th day of Junol9ll.
Claimant names as wituesso: :
E, L. (iarviu, olm DntTy, G, C, Paltersou,
P. R, Wilmuth all of Estancia. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero,
Register,
Not Coa' Land
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Oflice at Santa e. N. M.
May Hi. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Holmeo
of Estancia, now Mexico who, oa Pec 2M.b
IIK'5,' made Homes' cad entry. No. S7;"..07l(7
for NW!4, Suction 10 Twns-hi- TiN, liaimo HE
N.M F. Meridian, has filed not ico f intern inn t"
maice Final Five year Proof, to estuhlihb claim
to the hit.d abc.vo described, before Neal
Jensoli, lf. Coiiimiksioner, at Knauc'e.
N.M. on the 11th, day of July, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses;
E, E P.crry licrry Hiifs J. (i. Francisco
(juusales D. 11. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Mexioo.
MANUEL It. OTE HO.
Register
07t
Not Coal Laml.
NOTICE FOR rUISLlCATlON
l)eiartiuent of the Interior.
r.S. l.andOlliee at Santa Fo New Mexico
Juun Hitb It'll.
Ni tice ib luiehy uivvn that !i njaniin ('. Volk
of T iji.i . win. on Ju'y 2:1 a-- d (Vi i". M.
.. t. ...... r, i .
. ..s. !i.".-'i:r- : ; 0171
; r. w.i '. s.v . ! -
v ; .V I S . . I' v - ; . : If o
. I. " ri 1 . 'Vi- - 'i'- - I i,'., nf
It is worse than ufihss lo take any
medicines internally Vr nv rcu! or
, chornie rheumatism All that is 1 1 ded
,,is a Her f rl': 'i ' ' ' ' ' ; '"'s
L i",onr..For sa e by ALL i)l-'AL-
Notice
1 have formed a copartners!, v. it!
.Tattle andjSon in the u: de: taking Iu;
niiSB and we now Imvc a mm! U Ur
stock of coffins, c skets and Ium ra,
supplies. Embalming done on shun
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.
50-- ! f
I he woman of "today w ho has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lively compexion, the resut
0f correct living and good d gestión,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
I Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers
You cari transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner JenFon's office, 1st
dror north of Valley hotel
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
., . io ,cnf Wo anH pXriPr.forat.ionWM ' K
asy.'by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has been used in many
apidemids of this disease with perfect
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
FOR SALE-Cornshel- lerin good
- condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Es-
cancia, N, M.
(TJbeíéiisone. medicine that every fam
ly should be provided with'and especial
Inducing the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain,? Colic, Choir: a and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It is aim., t certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by j
ALL' DEALERS !
WILL TBADB My place f 150aci5,
!v60.in cultjvatiun. balance grass, com
T. man improvements, deep well, wind
., jtll, fine water, located S miles from
God ley, Texas; nice Ititle town of 800
population on R. K. Worth $25 per
itere. L"-m- adjoining selling at $35
to $40. Will trade for same value in
the Estancia Valley, improved land. 5
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. K. Glenn,
Godley, Texas. 3 -- 4t
The News want ads bring re-
salís.
Best Thing in Life.
Marriage is the best thing in hu- -
man life.--P- r. W. R. Inge.
Australasia's Magnitude.
288,000
square miles.
There's a Reason.
Wiltred iMa. I wish I was cross-
eyed.
Mrs. Guubusta--Wh- at makos you
wish such a foolish thing, my dear?
Wilfred Why, then I could stand
on the sidewalk a'id watch a parade
coming and gohx at tho sanie limo,insult to Injury.
Durglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
"Now, then, put of it, and do this little
lot up into a parcel. I never was no
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
Cuts.
Let Your Light Shine.
iBeware of that terrible expression,
"I keep myself to myself.' A self is
;
not worth much if it is Lout to itself
Biggest Liar of All. '
Th biggest liar of all is the tr&lnp
beggar and petty thief. This Mun-
chausen
i
of the highways lives by Iy--
iaf of a weak, silly, romantic sort ,
and by petty swindling. Charity can I
stretoh a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they often go into pro--
nouaced incurable dementia, the j
worst form of bughouse. All habitual j
liars are, of course. In some way or
another, moral idiots except tiie Japs, j
Who Ho for nnl
that truth makes trouble.
Order's' by:mai lorphone prcmf7ly f illtl
"Tide
The Business
a ne business of Abstracting
growth. As lands increase in value,
, i ,- - t;...,invc anu iijoi c; iiiifjviaLivi:.
It is just as sensible to srueguard ihe title to a thousand dollar vh- -
cant lot or to any other property, as it 3 to keep your thousand dollar J
bond under lock and key. '.,
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds. jf
There is r.o way of lein sure about the title except by the he'p of 5
an abstract by i "3lhbe company.
Robcrson Abstract Company
Raiph G. Roberscn, Sec.
ESTflNGIH, JVEW3EX.
REPERERISEi Ttny finnk in Torrance County 1
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implemenis. Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines.
Barbed and Woven- Wire
Tragedy In Prison Cell,
i'onie time ago a whole fsinlly ru
nurderod at Ro'chep, In southwest
Two men named Gluster and
.khii: u ore charged with the crime,
and although irotcstlng their lnn
c r.or ;o !!,. last the former wu
and the latter sentenced to
n U'iu. of hard labor. It was sub
l. ...:.ilv ascertained that there had
t-
i i of justice, and tht
'.i:!nns were arrested nl tried
i:Ual Cherni.irf nod)' ,;,a!, an-- t conflnod
' ' '
-
: jiriidiug execution of
t:.ir r.tc rices. Two of them were
fo.;n.! ij. r.d the other day tn their esll.They had teen strangled by their com-
panion with a piece of twisted llaea.
We don't luive flip clir.ippst rnid t p(icd! in
1(ii. Otlifis luí veas clirit ji ;i mi sis lt i fs-n'- t
ST : (Tf-I'- t' rtt l ic ttt-- t i i
I hii i e of i i: 1 j ' i 1 : t s
treatment.
ii.;i to ni a k 0 Fin.il Five Year Pioof, Act
.Iiii.cll. I'.'O'!. tn estalilis'i claim to the land
above dcrcril ed before Miunie Bramback U.S.
CotnniMi'niT at Estancia. N. M. on the 21th
day of Ju'y il'.
Claimant ñames ns Witneifes:
r.iiurt liCocliranp. JohpCaH)bfdt. ;IkiIIi f
Fvti ciit. N 5i Srberinni R.iBehrj. Y.snn B
(..-- j 7. butli Ta.iii'ío X M.
M.iuui I It. tHrniS"!.
Tuííle & S0113llio three had drawn tots as to hichor tht in should kill the two others, sadMt.-- ro-TT-- suicide. The roaa'vstt
r.;si fi !,;:i. d t?.f first part of tb bar
?::l:i. 1 ' I :tl th last mnmwil rhr&a
' ! Mn.elf
